
Cedar Mountain MS/HS Daily Announcements        Tuesday, September 15, 2020 
  

General Announcements 

 

***Please remember to social distance when in school.  Six feet apart is the recommended 
distance to be from someone. 
 

Just a reminder that breakfast/lunch is free to all students.  This includes the take home 

breakfast/lunch.  If you wish a take home breakfast/lunch, please let your teacher know when they are 

taking lunch count and attendance at 8:20.  

 

Reminder of Google Meet Expectations:  

          *Wake up early                                   *Log in a few minutes early  

          *Find a quiet place                              *Check your surroundings  

          *Make sure computer is charged         *Use a headphone if you have them  

          ***Camera is ON---if camera is off or you can’t be seen you will be counted absent  

          *Wear appropriate clothing                 *Sit up  

          *Be in camera view                             *Be focused  

          *Mute yourself when teacher or another student is talking  

          *Be attentive                                      *Be an active participant  

          *Raise your hand to speak                   *Use the chat box to ask questions  

 

Have you turned in your Health and Emergency form yet?  It was mailed home in August.  If you need 

another one, please stop in the ms/hs office.  

  

Study Hall students are reminded that you need to log into your study hall class or you will be marked 

absent.  

 

Schedule for the week:  

         Tomorrow is a “A” 5-8 day with Mon/Wed students in the building 

 Thursday is a “B” 5-8 day with Tues/Thurs students in the building  

        Friday is a “A” 1-4 day with Mon/Wed students in the building  

        Monday is a “A” 1-4 day with Mon/Wed students in the building 
 
 

  

Athletics  

  

Before you can practice, your MSHSL form and 25% of your fee needs to be paid.  For JH sports that 

would be $15 and SH sports it is $20.  

 

Cross Country practice at Springfield.  Van leaves at 3:25. 
  

Band/Choir 
    
      Friday - Band  

 



 

High School  

   

  

Middle School  
 


